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loodon. Not. 26.—Nnmlnnlloin of 
eondidates for tho ala hundred and 
flffeen w»*f ‘n the Houae of Com- 
mona are bclDK made today prepara
tory to election. December 6. It U 
eatlmaied prevlouily that a record 
Bumber would be named with Con- 
Mreative* In the majority. Llborala 
a (ood »»-cond and Labor not far be-

Tbren-oornered conteata, which 
erery Individual candidate wiahea to 
Tvold. are expected to »« roher 
nnroeruUB. Korocaau placed the 
BUinbi r at over 220. although It la 
auppoBHl there might be aereral 
wlthdrawala at the laat moment.

The campaign In the preaa and on 
the platform contlnnea to be very 
bitter and in aome conatltuenclea 
Ue people are ahowing an angry 
aplrlt. Con^nratlvea aay that «!V- 
eral of their apeakera have received 
Boticea threatening them with 
violence If they appear on tho plat- 
forma in Kaat London. Poatmaater 
Oeneral Kvana waa heavily guarded 
by police when he apoke In that dla- 
trlct on Saturday.

Premier Ualdwln'a debt aettle- 
mant with the L’nlted Statea which 
Lloyd George uaed agalnat him In a 
apeerh laU Saturday, la doing aerv- 
Ice for tho premier a opponenta elae- 
where. The Dally Expreaa. one of 
Lord Beaverbrook-a newspapera 
which U attacking Baldwin oeten- 
aibly beoauae of tariff propoaaU do 
not go far enongh. aaya that what 
unpopularity the premier bah achiev
ed U almoat entirely due to hla fi
nancial aettlrment In Waahington. 

Tt U generally admitted." aaya 
ly Kxi

Varalty-a McKechnle cup ruggera 
proved too much for the Nanaimo 
Hornela Saturday at Brockton Po^nt 
when they downed tho laland tea.

Imndon, .Nov.. 26— The groa— 
part of BrUaln waa held in the grip 
of front and fog over tho week end. 
tying up porta, halting land traffic 

aome placea and-------------------- **•“
la ino pruTiuoiai cuauiiiiuuiiuiii.

aeries, aaya Sunday's Boo. Nanaljno 
wna swamped In all dopartmonU. 
the team being considerably weeken- 
ed by 
makeuiaae the trip over. Tlie c»....b- 
could have added more points 
their Bide of the score had they tinoir Blue oi cue ature uau luoj 
tinued as brilliant rugby In the 
Ing Btugea aa they displayed earlier 
In the game. Tho score at hall lime
waa 28.^.

Varsity dlapUyed tho best combi
nation work shown this aoaaon. the 
-juartur line working well and pass
ing well. The Nanaimo fifteen dl4 
very little tackling and made moa"rery muo iacs.iiU|̂  auu mauv 1
of their ground by klcka which 
quently relieved at critical mom.— 
The scrum work of tho Colleglana

Halifax. N. 8., Nov. 26— ■
The BrUlah steamer River- ' 
wye. which went ashore on ' 

VO.-.— a. rfi..—-.1
• TOunty. Salwdny. ' U a totaS 

loss. Tbe crew landed safe

ly.

BALDWIN sm 
IS LITTLE CM 

fOKIffliffllDE

the better, tho Varsity pack be- 
henvler and more experienced.Ing hOBVler and more experienced, 

and the atodenu forced the play at 
"agea except at tho kick-off 

the UUnd men ftwmpted to
______before the ooUege fifteen got
etarled.

McKexnla at fall-back for the 
vUllora showed up well for Nanai
mo with his kicking, while Beavor- 
Potla excelled for hU team at tack
ling and head work on the right 

of tho Ihreeti. Lane played

_____ . of many aport pro-
grama.

Bouthamplon harbor waa complete 
• tealed by fog making it Impoasi- 

ble to Uke ihipa In or out. Among 
the vesaelB ImprUoned waa the Aqni- 
tanla. Several other ships found 
themselvee In the same pllghL The So 
aioomer service to France waa virtu
ally suspended and traffic on the 
Thames was at a rtandstlll.

Tho race meatlng at Manchester 
on Saturday had to be cancelled, as

■ aany football games ihrougUoot
me country. Airplanes from the 
continent were unable to land for 
plloU could not see their landing 
places. PUnea were obliged 
turn to their starting points.

Bos service In aome parts of Lon
don waa suapended.

GERHANYFIUIID
TOHEEFDEH&IS

0FBE6HM

.. — ________ J —/■

the Dally Kxpreaa. "that but for Mr. 
Baldwin’s methoda the I’nlled Statea 
would willingly have postponed the 
whole question and given us In the 
end fan.'better terms." The Dally 
Bxpreia takee a fling at The Times 
because that paper la supporting 
Baldwin, saying. "The Times can al
ways be used for giving American 
Views, seeing that Its principal 
proprietor was born In the United 
Slates."

College* Solve
Problem* To Aid 

Scientific Farmer*

wing of tho three*. Lane playe
nice game at half bat bis weight------
not suMIclent to carry him through. 
Marshall turned out In bis Vancou- 

q. Rep sweeter to strengthen the 
am and played a flno game. 
Varslty a threes showed up well, 

Purdy and Buchanan rlvallbjg Pal
mer and Ternan for honors. Warren 
had little chance to ahow his speed 
as the ball aeldom reached hU wing 
before the line waa reached. Mc
Lean played his usual heady game 
Gwylher waa flno among tho for
wards and his convL.ilng has decid
edly Improved. Teuui look several 
of tho klcl.s. .aojt of which we 
from easy angles.

Varsity aurtod acorlng right 
from the getaway. Tho collegians 
presstHl tho Hornets to the defensive 
In the early minutes and HomseU. 
securing poasoaalon from a loose 
scrum, darted over for a try which 
Gwyther converted.

Two minutes later tho StudeaU 
,re bwck, sod l*slm*r, receiving 

the end of a three-quarter run.

HOUSEDEHOLISHED 
BY EiXIH SLIDE 

INSEAHLE

luff Hlork at lioUbnrg and

Brusselft Nov. 26-vffhe Belgian 
government today aeixed 0 
rolling stock at Lnlsbnrg and Ham- 
horn, In view of Germany’s failure 
to reply to Belgium's ultimatum de
manding an Indemnity of 1,260.000 
fmnea for the aaoaaalnatlon of Ueut 
Craff. near Dnaaeldorf In March, 
1822. The time HmK fixed by Bel-xm. lue i.iuo ------ -- —------
glan ultimatum expired laat night 
Belgium ha« prevlonxly rejected ai 
offer from Germany to anhmK the 
qucetlon to the Hague tribunal

PBOCEEDINiiSIN 
TBEIHSUTiniE

victoria. Nov."s(r=:ifiaafeHarii
Jhe IMS ot gUIt opposltioB to light 
icT tho preservaUoB ot the Umber 
Industry In thla province, Hon. T. a 

' Pattullo, MlnlsUr oC Loiyta. has op-
London, Nov. 26— The present inan«ry in tnts province, i»«». v. i#. 

general elecUon according to Pro- Pattullo, MlnlsUr o€ Lanjta. has op- 
■mler Baldwin, was proceeded with'posed steps token In the LeglsUture 
to help the unemployed, but some of to have the Houae endorse a reeoln- 
ihe workleoa and hungry people ap- tlon colling upon the Dominion Oov- 
peor to hove little cause tor immedl- eminent to Impose a heavy e^iort 
ate gretUnde. BtMldee, thle country duty on nnmonntoctngpd limber leov 
it experiencing one of the bHtereat ing Brtlieh - Columbia for foreign 
cold enape Just now. morkeie. Tbs mlnleter contende that

Under ordinary rireamnUneee, the pciy a very email peveentoge of na- 
ee- Vgian:soup kitchens would hove been et-Vmannfactnred timber was exported 

UbUxhed In the poorest qaartere. I|ait ysor, and that la the latsnste ot 
but many phllonthroplaU who olao’iba Industry and the prorlnce os a 
-— election workers bare hesitated 'whole tbU course mnit be token, but 

. . -------- ------ >------------I - -------- the--------------------
re election workers hare hesitated wh 
> embark upon such methods nnlU 'at
-611____f- somm. »>6»*
______________ _________ 1 memooB uiuu »t the tame lima c— --------- -------

polling day U over, fearing that If IpoUcy U to bays ae much timber ss
atlv* 6* swifmKt SWMgllMv 4n’VnlT*l 'wavaMlKtA SM • st st f m J*t V6 r<

»» Vvesa, avuMsaa,

did It might poeelbly Inyt^ve 
their psrty In charges ot bribery and
corrupUon.

MONTREAL HAS OVER
A FOOT OP SNOW 

Montreal, Nov. 26— ConeUtntlng 
record for fifty years, 14

_________________________________It Is _
ported. He points out that logging 
operations cannot be carried on In 
certain districts nnlssa aome toga.

The Kuanfmo Cky u_________________
-jaaly outclaaaed by the fMt Map
ping Cambsrlond Unttsd. the hoya 
from ths north winning by 4 goals 
to * t* ms ashibUlon gams ^sd on 
tbs Central eporu gronnda Konol- 
mo on Sunday. Ths weather eras 
ideal daring ths gnma olthongh tola 
IsU a few honta baCnre; BStwttb- 
sUBdlag thU Ua gresnde wem In 
fair coadiaoB. Nearly 2*06 sfocto- 
tore tnmsd out to ess ths gnass, oa 
these two teams ere olweya a Mg 
drawing card In soccer. Both teams 
hod n tew ehoagae. HRchlne. Mortl-

certain outncis aniese eome wca. 
generally of inferior quality may be 

' leiported. The matter will probably 
: be refeyysd to the mderol Hoyel

nod n tew cnangse. mneaum. moru- 
mer and Home toklag the places of 
Gough. Monahan end Plump. Tho 
Nanahao chongse were Panid and 
Minto taking the plaeas of Btobbnrt 
and Dickinson.

Montreal, not. ze— uonauiniiue b« referysd to 
a record for fifty years, 14 Inches Ccmmlselon M 
of snow fell In thU cHy and (Hatricl export of Ci 
between Friday night and Snndsy j Mlsl«Klliig 
---------U r*-I -----------------------------------------------------------------

______ ____________Hoyel
present InvesUgoUng

morning.
ported.

Prompt nailing of miaienoiiig ana 
damaging statemeota made In the 
^onse wUU regard to the enforce
ment of • ■

arbitration.
The shooting of Ueut. Craff s.v- 

curred while he waa riding In a 
street car between Ruhort and Wal- 
sum. HU alxyers. fonr men from 
Green Polled pleaded mUlahen Iden-

BUTflNBIIPS 
' NOSTFOMIIL

Seattle, Not. 26.—A elide of 
thonsands of tons of earth at Cali
fornia Place and California Way. 
West Seattle, last night carried pav
ing and sidewalk flown fifty feet to 
Harbor Avenue, carrj-lng with It 

completely dcmollsbing a dwvll- 
house, the occupans of which 
been warned In time to vaeate.

Many Women
Candidate* In the 

BritUh Election*

COMMUNICATION

I.ondon. Nov. 26.—Forty or more 
ronlest seats In the coming general 
women candidates are expected to 
contest seats In the coming general 
elfcilons. Eighteen have already 
been announced, headed by Lady

Boston. Nov. 26.-The agrlrultural
-------stations at the University

Hampshire and Rhodeof New Hampshire anfl Ki 
island Stale College have solved
____umHIrh h&Ve DUtSled

e •olred two Nnnalmo wai again aeionun 
Drobloras which have putxied the own line. Palmer palled off 
aelentlfic farmer. At the former In- imllvldual effort and got oviBCICuIUK: kiuiaasv-a. -------

Tosllgallont have been In progress 
to leorn the contrary actions on dif
ferent plants from tho tue of the 
bordeaua mixture, a combination at 
copper and Ume. ThU has beeag usm w-e —

o prevent plant dl-

Experlmenls have disclosed bene- 
Ilelal results In darker foliage, es-XKiai resun» tu u... —
pecially that In very dry soil, which 
^ ---------- w- j,elp<-d by shade

at the end of a inree-quaner ruu. 
circled and planted tho pigskin be
tween the posts. Gwyther again con
verting.

Within another couple of minutes 
Nanaimo was again defending its
own line. Palmer palled off a nlce,^^^^^^^ meeung. ..
Imllvldual effort and got over near|j^j^ Vancouver Is coming 
the flag. Gwyther negotiating i halo to think wha.
kick from a bard angle. | j,appyn. Whether Busby

Tho next try came when Warren ................................ - -
made tho opening with a pretty run. 
passing to Buchanan aa he waa 
aqueeied to tho loueh-Ilno, Buchan
an completed the play. Gwyther 
tailed on the kick.

Still Varsity pressed and the Hor- 
Dis were soon on their own lino 
gain. The bell got loow behind 
le line ond Purdy dropped on U for 
try which Ternan converted.
Purdy scored again before half 

time when he finished up a three- 
quarter dash by placing the leather 
In goal. Ternan again succeeded 
with the kick. Tho half-time score 

Varsity

neen announceo. nrsucu u, .-ou, 
Aslor. present Conservative candid
ate for Plymouth and Mrs. Wlntricg- 
ham. Liberal.

meni Of coat-mines rogniauona oj 
Samuel Guthrie. SoclolUt member 
for NewcaaUs, was effected by Hon. 
WlllUm Sloan. Mlnlatsr of Mlnea. 
Mr. Guthrie charged thu certain 
englneera were not on duty on Oct. 
8, » and 10 In a Vancouver leUnd 
cool mine. The minuter InformedUMU AMZMV. •ee%J

him ihrongh answers to qu-------------------
the order paper that the englneera

Tommy Koaueoge «v«a nia team 
from a greotar dsSMt. anring auor 
hard aboM troa the Onabertoad 
aharpebooters.

Referee Mat OnlnnUs aet the 
teoma going right on tlaae, and Ona- 
berland Immediately began to prea 
with Turner teaUng HomUedge with 
a ioft shot; Adorns let Fowler avroy 
on tha left but Fowler shot peat. The 
CnmberUnd forwards sat a teat pees
and Bannennaa aRppaa by unn ana 
croaaed tba ball. Deluoa atopped In 
and beat RonUedge wJlb a hard 
drive. NonotaM forworda got away 
on aevetol <
Ub when nearing tne goat, poor 
ahooUng being the tanK. or haaglag 
too long on tha boll; during ona ot 
Nanaimo’s niabea Conti fooled Wat-

EXPERTS OF LEA61 
IM&NEYSISOF 

nNANCE OF EUROPE

Editor Free Press.
1 read Mis. Smith’s Vancouver 

speech In your Saturday issue, and 
It left a bad taste In my mouth. The 
attack on Mayor Bushy was unwar
rantable and aa tho question which 
so sorely beaet Mrs. Smith was a pub 
lie question, of public Intcreal, dts- 
Cttsaed by the Council, who ordered 
caruln procedure bo followed, 
might bo well that Mrs. Smith be 
little more careful in her public 
icraacea. But ll’a the usual proie- 
flure m tne Mouoe. in the commttteo 
room, and on tho hustings spend 
89 Vi per cent abusing their oppo 
enu, the other Vi Per cent they g
down lo buslnoBS. . - r

'couver meeting. The lady member of 14'COUUtrUs. mostly ^ropenn. 
for Vancouver U coming lo Nanaimo jtogether with certain ^

land 1 hate lo think what’s going to .German reparation quoeUon. con 
Whether Busby or tho an- talned In a 
will get it worst. I’m not'the U-ague of Natloiu.

London, Nov. 26—Submarine XI, 
prhlch U nearing completion at 
fhatham dockyard for the BrltUh 
navy will be the longest aa well aa 
the faateat enbmarlne craft In the 
worM. according lo the Morning 
Post. She will have a eurfoce speed 
of 33 knou, thue enabling her to ac
company batUeehipi when steaming 
et full epeed. The submarine vrlll 
carry 6.6 Inch gnna. an armament 
sold to be unique for underseas 

Her

-Nanalmo’a menee conn lonieo wai- 
according lo cnatom^ ^ ^ ^e.

Goinnla nva a free hiek •
----------------------------- did not know ***•*! ootalde the penalty area.
he waa talking about or had deUber-l”*J^ the k^ and ehot
ntelylled. Hon. Mr. Sloan’s retalla-'yj^^*- ”forwards 

a waa to produce affldavlu fromnon waa to prwuuce wc.HUK.ta ..uu. 
the engineers In question, showing 
that they wore at their poets, and 
there another political attach ended.

Reports spread all over the prov-
-- .L.. _____________ ... —W.A

, -nique tor 
sr displacement will be 2.- 

U U
craft. o*r "... -
600 tons. U U recalled that v..» 
ntat British, anbmarlne built In 1*01 
displaced 126 tons, and had a aur- 
face speed of nine knots.

WIOBT DRIVE WINNB

At the Oddfellows- military Whist 
drive Satnrdsy evening there 
152 pisyera. the prise win 

First ■■ "

if pro
em ofsent plani to haxten a eetUement - 

the repuraiions problem, with the

152 players, tne pnie wmaorw wo.t.
First. Fort .No. 23.—Mrs. T. Car- 

nelly, Mrs. Shields. A. Duhsmutr Ud 
C. Trot. _ ..

co-tipi-ritlon. If poiwlble. of the Unll- 
{•(1 States, special Interest attaches

Second, Fort No. 86.—Mrs. Hamll- 
• JD. Mrs. Foy. Mr. Woolett and Mr 
Coulthard.

Third. Fort No. 37.—Mrs.
Mrs. Hardy, A. Parks and C. Stevens.

laauod by

wm *6L»S4»6» * a*a w-w.

T-.i.'’;'.,;';'-.: .T-wr"?". ...11.,
JO lA-agUO UJ

Tho report shows that in most 
rctronchroonl poU-" ‘•—

iniber credit *ho t> anxious aoouv 
la province and Its well-being. Per

• e -__ Vtv f:«r

*a*~w '-'w

was found to be helpr-u -j “
The mixture when sprayed fornjs 
film on tho planu and the m"“ "" 
used In It the leas transi
becomes to the solar apectr------ —
the other hand, the mixture, while 
unquestionably prevonting the plant 
diseases for which It Is used, was 
found to be Injurious to the health 
of aome other plants which require
more light and sun. cd when Buchanan aUged a briUlant 1 ,„justrlcs and the .Manufu,

The station at Rhode Island State ,on,..landed run and flnlshtnl by ^rs’ Association. Two years In — 
College haa revised tho gospel of jjn^ o^er. Gwyther failed to •'>«■ t has this bill been killed by
lime, earneally preached as a cor-| ^ minutes later Ternan fooled lumber interests. Tuc lobby U 
recllve for acid soils, by adding thejj^ Nanaimo tacklers with a run;^^ Krong that a slx-monthi.’ hoist 
inluncilon to use acid phimphale wUh j by some pretty fake P**»>“*-1 be the outcome. I’m sure Busby

i been found, will ^ ,,no Gee passed lo Purdy. job t want the first lady cabinet nilu 
..... .ti.a Tarnan ____ _ , t.___ i... ...

ina US
aoually, and I am convlncvds by tar 
the larger bulk of Sue people In B. 
C. are anxious for a uultorm »ork- 

aa: Varsity 28; Nanaimo 0. , Tb^ g-Uour bill 1s being
The second half had hardly I nuucked aa never before by ibo lum

cd when Buchanan aUged a brilliant industries and the .Manufactur
i lonc-handed 
.ling

Thla. I
completely 9IIU1I11EIC hUW »w.ss«~.-

................ ... ,n the aoll which polsona
plants. The combination of lime and 
odd phosphate haa proved belter

e pass------------
went over his third try, 
kicked the extra poIntA 

defending Ua

than either alone.

^-Mr. R, Ross Sutherland, president-«ir. K. KOSS autnerianu,
-Jt the Provincial Boy Scouts’ As- 
aoelailon. will pay a visit to Nanaimo 

\ Tuesday. Nov. 27 and hopes to meet 
^e Boy Scouta In St. Panl’a InMI- 
tote at 7.30 p.m. After ecout In- 
apection Mr. Sutherland will hold a 
meiulng with the Seoul Masters and 
membera of the Bcouls Committee •"
■"........... different aspects '

A full aiScout movement. 11 attendance

----------------- ottHRISTMAS OIKKR"
Oyw, MKInlKlit Matinee. liomlnlon 

Them re. "Watch for tho datc."^^

wida. Th» CnmWUiiil forw^oa 
agotii hroha through by a oliM pl*o« 
of pUy on Graham'* port In eluding 
BMl poaMd to Doloco who again 
placed the baU to the noL Nanaimo

W-* MSMMi M&lf tim«ReporU apread all over the faUed to eeore. Half Um#
Ince that government money had s Nanaimo 6.
been squandered by Mr. G. G.
Geer, K.C., counsel lor the govero- onenalve but later
ment In the freight rates case, ^y the j ^ ^ ^ defenae. ConU and
payment of travelling expen^ '“'isinwort bavtog to concede fonr eor- 
wlreeof freight experu atlenmng at auoceealon. Blair tho gtml-
Otuwo. were sUenced or corrected to i. clearing three of them to on
the Hon«>. Attorney GenerU Mai»-^»;^«^^ wotoo*

itested Blair wtth a hard shot, hot 
I'lhe goalllo cleared hU llnee weU.

Inntee later Fowler hod on o

LWB. .tw..—

House. Attorney General 
son dUplayed aU vouchers In 
Hon. showing that not a doUor 
beeu spent to this way. and f- 
position leader backed water. 

Want Railway O-----------—
fcortunliy to open the ecortng for No,- 

, fnalmo but ebot wide when he M 
fonly Blair to be«t aU yards out. TheA resolution has been Introduced P pi.,, beat aU yards c 

by H. O. Perry, Uberal member ^ard. then
Fort George, arfctng tho Houae _____
petition Ottawa and the dlrertoraie^^  ̂*, ball, eent 
of the Canadian National Hallway Mortimer, tho eontre
petition Ottawa ana ino «irecvormi.o _ Mortimer the eentre half, aom 
of the Canadian National Hallway ^
to consider the bonding of a railway bold of the ban bnt
from I-rinco George into the Pe.ee bond. ov,r the

goal line for Cnmberland’a third 
goal.

X - r,,rs* r
member credit ibe debt has been divided

by the wholesale price Index number 
laud in this way reduced to pre-war 
price level. When this to done U Is 
seen that the French debt haa risen 
to three ttoiea the amount of the 
pre-war debt, tho British debt to 
seven times the amount, and the 
American debt to nearly 13 llmee 

le amount ot the pre-war debu 
At the aamo Ume. it to pointed out 

tlii.t liefore the war France had, per 
head of her population, a much hlgh- 

r debt than Great BrUaln or the 
nlted States and also that. In these 

two Iasi named countries, deflatloa 
has considerably Increased Iho pub
lic debt. U to rather remarkable

MOSCOW 100 PERCENT 
OYERCROPi, RENTS 
ATEXHORBITANTRITE

River District.
During the summer the govern 

ent mlnUtera have given conMder- 
atlon to railway extension In that 
Miction of the province but hare aUt- 
ed that the provincial government is 
not ftnanclally able to undertake 
such a task, which should be a Fed
eral matter. The government will 
urge the Canadian National to open 
up Northeastern British Columbia 
ihrough a railway connection.
Ing that the district is one of

------------- and potenitolly rich

goal. A few mtontea later Graham 
added the fourth goal, and from this 
on the Cumberland fonrarda led the 
attack unUl tho ftool aonnd of the 
whlaUe.

CumberUnd 4. Nanaimo 0.

In tbe province.
Despite Terr heavy expeodUnre* 

on account of debts Inherited from 
the Conservative Government. Hon, 
John Hart. Minister ' “

Moscow. Nov. 26—AU of the com 
pactneaa of living like eardlnoa in a
can. together with about the oame Minister oi nnoucc.
amount of privacy aa if one were jbo net debt of the prov-
living in a goldfish bowl, la enjoyed ,nce has only Increased from »19,- 

Mowow’« mhob- In 1816 to 238.776.000 Ul
inff in ■ nwaireu uwwi, a« 
tbe majority of Motcow’s Inhab- 

..„nts. There are more than 2.000.- 
020 of them. living In a city bull! 
for leas than a million, and only tb* 

,porous newly rich and

CIVILIAN AVIATIOM
hurt BT QUAKE 

ToUo. Nov. 26.—The veeeirt dto- 
aster has destroyed the organtoMtoiie 
of clvllUn aviation to Japan, at 
least four concorleast four conconw —-----------
»d they would cloae. portly on ^

the earthquake, but chiefly owlag 
inapanslon ot aubaldlea from tha 

.jvemment. Proprietors of two of 
th»e concerns announce they wlU

’,000 In r916 to 838,776,000 
1923. The opposUlon ho. Inatoted 
ih.-.i the debt mod away over 870,-

.en. ...nn - ----------------------------- ,000.000. bnt thV minuter rtow. ttat
very prosperous newly rich and a avenue-producing debt exists 
few Incky forelgnera who have fatjtota] of 814.692.0(
___ _ n""nt,nt« hnvn anvthlng like

reenme bnatnea* aa t

.later in the British Empire 
,, „'hero and pulverize him ond his

.>anHiroo. uc,--------------- Uicol aspirations, and he knows-------
again, heeled back from tho never get an Immigration holiday,
and McLean fell on the leather for,j^ busluoss now, sup-
another Varsity score. Once more . niayor got Cameron (\ Ic-
Ternan kicked eccuralely. itoriaj. Palmer (Chemaluusj and

Rallying gamely In the face of Coburn (Nanaimo) and Mrs.
41-0 adverse score, the Horneta ^ conference and siring
od a kicking game and worked ma unemployed problem lo
ball towards Varslty-s end where lumber men. the benelita of an
Potts finally went over after a nice ^ *^|,uo mill, a p.itrloilc
25-yard run. Unconverted. I proposlUon which would be an asset

. A___ MfKfmtlA PurdV r

CKirCUfFO •avvvrs.s.sw

spaclone quarters.
Housing condition* are somewhat 

bettor than la*t year, because some 
buildings have been repaired, but 
for every free room there arc hun
dreds of applicants, ready ^ 
large fees merely for the privilege 

debt. It to rainer remara*o*c moving In.
IS the report, that the two conn- QenernUy speaking, tho legal < 

irb-s In which the public debt ahowa .pace to which any Indlvin-
tbe greatest real Increase are the „ entitled equals that taken np 
only countries which have boen able American house by a
-----------„„v Bubstantlal repayments<,r a large clothee closet.

In honse. which have »>oen re‘urned 
private owners, or wbicn navo 

■ from the space rt;-

k7'forelgner» who have fatl'tm;] of'814.692.000; sinking funda 
accounts have anything Hk^'amewnt to 81S.000.000 and rtock 

. ginartArft. I worth |6,000,.000 iB held.

Permitted To Smoke 
On Ob*ervation Car*

yj»4%a --------- ------------ I PrODOglllOa AUIVU vsa/tossa ——----------

Just before tho w^s'le the comuiunuy. and .Mrs. Smith
Hcored his fourth try of could look up the Mather Commii.-
when ho went over on C^lUle s „„ industrial. Kolallons

................the kick and mo ,omeihlng tTernan failed <
1 be

obselelo"

MacLachlan Chown
n____ aP Pa

sponge whltli shd eouTd SUggert 
be squeeied out. or potelbly ibore -

lo make - 
of their debts.

Leaving out of account Ger 
wh.ire the Interior debt

Pioneer Mi**ionary 
Dead at Prince Albert

Prince Albert. Nov. »« -V*«rable 
Archdeacon J. A. ‘f**
nmrnlng at North BalOeford aft« a 
short mnesa. He was 85 
age. having been '><>™
When b. flrrt c^6

o “̂ed“y toe'c”p.^w7ltbe Uft^ 
orSU. 1 and from ttat dUe a^k-

tio’^'thTT^tol'" to^ilon Ito^ 
by employees to the cleanly of th^ 
____ <K.t although uaed by amok-

mployeea to the cleaning or xnew 
ear., ao that althongh *>y “"V 
er* they wlH b. to th. owol ttm 

--------- ‘ all UBr“

wh.ire the interior oeui, ua. exempieu irom
J.ractkallv wiped out by the cnorm- p,,4|ione by agreement with tnoivi 

Intlailon. ihe'country which can|j^,i„ ^ho undertake to repair them 
. ..St the smallest Increake in Itom jg 
public

lalioii. the couQirj wu*lu wno unaermMu 6*^ .a*— -
the smallest Increake In lto.,t ,g Bometlmea possible tomtom 
debt la Finland, and after FinL^eral rooms. But Moecow to money 
— _aftUllL Africa, Swllser- mad. and has been for two yea^

vlrgln'"rratol<-»- «*» ***“
closely associated vrith mltolonary 
efforts among Indians. He trans
lated the blble. prayer book and 
other works Into the Cree enfuag^ 
He was engaged In compltotion of 
a Cree dletionary, bnt this. It 
diTi^tovil.~

Notice
Perjon* aceking employ

ment arc warned that there 
.. no Ifcfr availafill! '‘nr ua
naimo at the presen^ time. 
Anyone —*----
inn here should govern

i6elv<

MAYOR BUSBY.

achlan Chosen b« .queued om. or po«nbiy up
rs PartV a heavy overhead charge which —Prewdent ot rarty. president’s saianw. winch

<>6 ' James B beautifully. I put
Sidney Mines. Nov. if— | u”to Mrs. Smith there’s a lot of im-

MacI^Mihlau. I-abor 'ergy. .he would waste cming here

Ul JSttE UKUi* -w
present full Inlormailon regarding 
foreign debts and claims on foreign 
..ovoriiments. Tho debt to •b'Jwn 
both In the currency to which It to 
“vablo iiud in d.m.e»llc currency, 

ih.. rates of coiivejsii.n being IniU-
WOUIU waoie ' Tho act------- “■

Mayor which could bo pro
..-a n . VI i I 11 {(k M

r.antaMlc. re., e*—. 
was asked 8500 caSti.

cn president »» <ke convention of t unemployed would not bc.fun g t important rtatemento ofli.r'sSJrr'"'"' ..
y and got a squeal from them. Itlie repon, c. . .

Yours truly,

squeal

y tlie'uuiled States Congress

notice.
p.«t No. a Native "j ’*7,^

'held' at the Court 
^ „„ We<ln<-Mlay. November

i""’’’’-'-'■.■n/rvY.'-prv
this

*t

7:;;da;. N0V. *7 .t V.SO P^l 
members please jj*"
business must be conducted 
meeting ‘

Netherlands
tv sssw.. . —

Sweden, and

..»..’iSC

llh no convenience

-------- -- ... expenriva that

Rrc “̂P3«t6«.~:

QVKEN8 WON 
Mfcsrton. NOV.

vsrstly won the eartera rugby cbaii^ 
lurdaj

U^Bderatood that the rtotric- 
tloos have been lifted as a reault of 
many requaaU from pomangar# o* 

1 the C. P. R.

>IK. T. HKYUVND .\S81TME8
rCMHKRlAM) BANK POST

t tlnui. iioi
r 16 years.—N

o.O.'IVCT.U r'. b. ■£,T-S“"'=rs

lain have become so ...........—
London or Now York hotel charges 
nale In comparison.

All of the MIWCOW hotel* ^
uurante are now on a gold baris.

viculaling the charge* In 
I'ea and converting them Into paper

:?*se.T-;3eSi2^--
horde of commission ‘*'^’'*"'’7,0*'7 
cation 1. ”7' ,o„;eome nivaterloua negotiation* 
• he broker* foO. tortata..Umt 
room iweker la not also a oommU- 
sloner seeking a profit

Ciiinberland. Nov. 26 —J. M. Kent, 
manager of the Cumberland branch 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
for the past eighteen months, has 
h.Hm transferred to Vancouver. 
• Tommy" Heyland. the well-known 
tennis and soccer player, ha* relfeved 
Mr. Kent, and aasumed his dnltos 
Thursday,

jionahlB -Samraay^ agyruouu -■
Zre than BaOFrtoa. by 
from th* HamiUoh Tiger* by th* _ 
score of IS to 6. ^

Ooeen*! •nperlor U®6 piayt®** 
pecially to th* l*»t 
defeat for the Bengal*, who went

n:d%‘rt-o‘n.w..hyt.rth.«tori
man on the field, while Itoodley-. 
great kicking waa rcponalble foj 
eral point*. Th* ’Tiger* showed

Cumberland and 1\-e.tmoreUnd 
Asanclallpn.—An executive me«tlng

• He at -----------------------
the-

Jnvenlle Forester*- meeting ’Wed 
neaday. Nov. 28. at 6 p.m. Paymen

iton.—An executive meeting

Tdeiday «lght 7.80 o-cloi'k. 88-2t

fia“i*e.‘’“of “line'plunging which 
rled them through, butnea vbvu* 6uivr*.ib-.------—___
crUlcmJ etJMte*. O^orf® Tuck ®a4 
Gibb were the pick of the Tlgero. 
while Burton played well. -The gaiM 
was a strennons one and only
au^glg-gnoerior^ *“!

IAHT steajker of the

TO aTUlu ------
your order for prtvnt* Ohrtotmo* 
Greeting Cards now with Joe WI- 

Wbarf *t^L

’VhASOM DOCKS AT QUlBiBO 
- •“-» InM p*»>

■■4

Siiun. "" ‘“"'’' iZ V. »r, IW“W wia.1. s... «. .1 • "
1 Concert nv v»«»> . u.— 
iTueaday. Dec. 4. at 8 pja.

QneitoC. Nov. 26— Tha —. ^""•iTi./'-.-'rs-.rr



niUBANK'
MONDAY. NOV. 26. I92j.

OLD Mil 
FOOTBULLi

KcBUlta of SnturdAT’s names de- 
larod in tranamlMlon. were a. fol-

Bury TB. I^lceeter postponed. 
Cryttal PaUce 6. Stoke 1.
Derby C. 8. FuJbam 3.
Mull City 1, Tin. \V«dneeday 1. 
Nelson 2. Bristol City 1. 
PorlTsla 2, Bradford C. 2.
H. ShleWs 3. Stockport C. 1. 

ThInI IHrMon (Kouihrm) —
. „ th 0. Readln* 0.
Brentford 1, Exeter C. 0. 
Brinhton * H. t. Swansea T. 1.

THE QUALITY CIGARETTE

Jlirift
is V«dl.g k« das

If by cmfai. economy you can 
■ave money, you have taken a 
kmgnep toward contentment. 
We pay interest on Savings bal
ances and shall wdcome*your

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

B.H.Bini.Manaier

Bristol R. 2, Aberdare A. 8. 
Charlton A. 1. Watford 1.
Lulon T. 2. Mllwall 0.
Morthyr 0. Northampton 0. 
Plymouth A. 3. Gillingham 0. 
Portsmouth 3. Bouthend U. 0. 
Swindon 4. Norwich 2.

SrOTTISH I.EAOUB 
Second DWrion—

Albion R. 2. Cowdenbeath 1. 
Arbroath 0. Bonew 0.
Bathgate 3. Johnstone 0. 
Broxbnm U. 1. Dundee Hlhs J.

2. Dumbarton 0.

IfaHiMlnePtai tlenoe and an t
ta«U would be a great deal better

Moadsy. NorembcT 26. 1923.

■tfanded at that polai wiUnMrt prcaa 
peat of employment and wUhoat 
aaaaa of nabslstenee the provincial 
D^ty Uinistar of Labor betook 
Umaaif to the Coal CRy to In

iaMa of tbo Victoria Ttmaa. 
mmM ad U* isuttfrr ha UmmA that 
nab’ QOaaa of the young man

_ sttnatlon. AH of which goes 
prove that the display of a lUtle

____ver saalons regard for the. wel
fare of Idle unfortunates or from 
purely poHUeal mottvw.

AUCTION SALE
UtMB ti fts. VaiL 106 WsT 

kct Sittet
I UUI saU by auction on
WcMty. Ntw. 28di,

Goods ooBsistlng <
Chairs, Kitehan Table, LlntHeam 
12x8. McOary Regina Range (new) 
oak Rocker, Round TabU. ^HtmterRocker, Roum
(new). Hammock. Arm tnajr, nsu 
Rack. Sideboard. BnKet. Gents’

Electric Iron. Shoe Outfit. 
Blaafcau. Enamel Steel Bed com- 

Sttlky (new). CurUlna and 
------- of DUhea.

Tbii la tka rani stow vhleh 
promptad the calling of an Indlgna- 
UoB asaaUng at Shmatao and gave 
tea Vtaueia Post of the Oanndlan 
Laglen a uaMaet lor a raaolaUoB of 
peoluat U suspect of any launlgra- 
tlon poUey that would product such

1 Toola Presi 
. Plonr Bin. e

TERMS: CASH.

Wm. BUR NIP
AUCnONEEB

0^ _̂_______________

KNULUlU LBAaUS

Famous Play—

» “DON CAESAR DE BAZAN’

King's Park 8. East Pile 8. 
I.ochgeIly 0. FVirlar 8.
St. Bernards 1. Stenhonaemnlr 1. 
St. Johnstone B. Annsdala 0.
Vale of Leven 8, Alloa 1.

IRISH iJiAona 
Linfleld 3. Queen’s Island *. 
Glonforan 3, Distillery 0.
Lome 0. Glenavon 0.
Newry 1. Ards 1.
CIlftonTllle 1.' Bam 0.

RVOBV GAMES.
Hull defeated Hudcrsfldd for the 

Yorkshire Cup final by 10 to 4. 
fiooirty

Durham 12. La 
Gloucester 3. 8 

Srottteh I
North 8, South «.

'swlnlon 0. Bt. Helen’s R. 17.

Barrow 85. Warlngton 0.
Batley 17, BjUford 7.
Bramley 0. Wakefield 15.
Halifax 27. Bradfleld 10. 
Hnll-KIngston 20, Dewtenry 8. 
Huiudet 15. York 8.
Wldnes 10, Oldham 8.

Rngby rnloa—
Blaekheath 8. Harlequins 22. 
Imndon Welsh 0. Guy's H. 14. 
London Scottish 8. Richmond 8. 
St. Bartholemew H. 9. Wolsey 0. 
Old Merchant T. 22. London 1. 5. 
Portsmonth a 18, Cambridge II. 
Bedford 3. PHI Harriers 18. 
Cheltenham 0, Gloucester 8. 
Oxford V. 22. Dublin D. 0.
Bristol D. 8. Bath 6

for 8A1.E1—Two grey Jersey milk 
cows, both freah. three and four 
years old. Apply W. Raines. 
Phone 968; eor. nlbert and MH- 

streata. 84-6t

FOR SALE—-Ford touring oar, late 
model, newly overhauled, self
starter. privately owned, 5375.00 

takoa H. Can be seen at '

Devonport S. 3. Plymouth A 11. 
Headlngly 22. Birkenhead Park 11 
Mahrteg 3- Aberavon 9. 
Birmingham 0, Nuneaton 8.
i4)Tem.r7 u.
Bridgend «. Pontypool 
Llanelly 8. Neath 3.
Clifton 5. Bristol 8.
Cardiff 9. Leicester 3. ^
Severai games in the Rugby Union 

rera postponed owing to fog.

CL&SSlFiLD IDS
MALE HELD WANTED—Kam 85

Jo"t. iV. hVrrin

HOUSES FOR SALE
In sH parts of the city, small and larga, modem and otherwlaa, 

tor cash or an aaar paysnents. Let «a know your needs 
and we will supply them.

FsMUML FOR LEASE
We have a good farm lor rent for a term of yeara. 80 acraa 

M sued laud under oulUration; 14T aerua uR fenced, good bulld- 
kteit au»k and tmufimunf to be purchased by tonaaL

A. E. PLANT A, LTD.
riuaaelal and iMuraaee Agenu

WANTED—Middle-aged houeekeep- 
er. Apply Mrs. Leonard, South 
Five Acres. Phone 686R1.

WANTED—To buy se 
nltnra. Angel’a 
Store. 407 Fltswllll

We Are Local Head-

iriim
■=a

quarters for -

McClary
fe, STOVES 

RANGES
I and

HEATERS

WANTED—Four or five rooms fur- 
nltnra. Cash price paid. May 
rent house. Apply 889 Selby St.

•4-80t

WANTED— Clams, Saanich Can
ning Company. Ltd., Sidney 
Wharf. <l-«

FOR SALE

On^acy Terms 
|I«.00 Down, $10.00 a Month.

We take yoyr old ilove in exchange.

Manbfis Hardware Store

FOR BALE—Stock and Store Fta- 
tnrea located in store on Haltbnr- 

ton street recently occupied 
Tbomna Harvey. This stow 
wnL with nab and chip eqnlp- 
meuL Dwelling aocommodntlon 
In adlololng premises It reqnlred. 
Apply Hndd. MttcheU * Co^ 81-U

» of land, tanead.
good fronuge. recently ploughed. 
Cloea to Wakaalah Mine. Wm. 
WheaUey. 175 Howard Are. l8-4t

chicken house, bam and ontbnlld- 
Inga, large well-kept garden, acre
age very snltsble for chickens 
pigs.

■with
ANTONIO MORENO

in title role.

J
This Wonderful Support

ing Cast:
WALU^CE BEERY 

KATHLYN WILLIAMS 
GARETH HUGHES 
ROBERT AGNEW 

ADOLPHE MENJOU 
CHAS. STEPHENSON 

DAWN O’DAY

Set in Sonny Spoin, in u 
Ateioipkere of 
Romance, Oiivairy, 

Daring and Beanty.

MONDAY—TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY

fPANlSH
dancer: 111
With Antonio Moreno

DiisiiyiVheMRI,
THURSDAY—“The Eternal Struggle,” filmed in Banff and North Vancouver.

LOST^—Hslf sn auto hood on High
way. Finder please notify Ralph 
BtobbarL Uallburton MreeL

86-3t

Miu. r. Mercer, agent for Bptrella 
CorsaU. 806 Pina atreot 66-tf

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS

Pkoso 1 or 797

Second Hand Bargains
idlng Furniture. Stoves. Heaters, 

Carpets. Tools. Etc.
300 oroos uui aswi (new) l,uiu »

ANGEL’^SeSnO lUND STORE i
407 Fltswllllam Street

FOR RENT—Six roomed house wllh 
bath. Apply Mr. Hughes. 112 
Fry street. 87-2t

VRWisa errs.
: nouso

and garage, good business loca
tion; 10 heaters from |3 up; shot 
guns and rlHes from »2 up; 5 
cook ranges from 810 up; 26 pr. 
wollen blankets at 50c per lb. up: 
1 lUmpton watch. 21 )ewel. 810;

gasoline can. 85.00; 
corde at 26c each; 60 ladles’, 
gents’ and children’s ralncoau, 
from 81.up; 1 sewing machine, in 
good order, 88; 5 bathroom hsnd- 
baalns, steel and white enamel, 
from 88 up; large stock of Indian 
enrlos; 76 ladleef and children’s 
wlnlerwelght garments from 7 Be 
up; 30 men’s and boys’ overcoats 
from 81.50 up; 150 pair Indies’ 
and children’s shoes from 26c up. 
Big sacrifice in furniture, bard- 
waw and carpets, linoleum and
oilcloth. One roll-top desk, 1 vio
lin. Apply Freeman’s Second-
Store. 320 Selby street.

A. J. SPENCER 
Pndktl Plmbte

EidiMle* Given.
M4 Potete 84. Pbo-u 708L8

ELGIN OF PORK 
WHEN ROASTED RKxHT-

. BRINGrAN YWJLLE

It was back three of four 
lundred pages of history 
,go when the Chinese dis
covered that roast pork was 
so delicious that they broke 
their food trestles with Cotr food trestles wltl 
tucius. It did not take t 
folks of this town long 
discover that this Is the shop 
to bay a loin of pork.

r real- 
B goodIxed aim. To satisfy the g< 

people who depend upon our 
market knowledge. We will 
never disappoint them.

No. 1 Steer Beet, Local Mat- 
ton, Lamb. Pork and Veal. 
Try our famous Circle Sausage 
for your breakfast.

Celeelery. Spanish Onions, 
et Potatoes, Csulltlover,
jce. Green and Red Cab- 

and other Fruits and

THE PANTORIUM

HAIMIIO MEM ft
mtlCE C0„ LTD

Leopold J. Mahrer
B.AUmSTKIl AND BOIJCITOB 

NOTARY Pl’BUC

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

Phone us a trial order.

R. MAINE
(SuccMsor to Mr. Turner) 

Corner Victoria Road and 
Needham Street

Phone 210

Cleans and presses clothe# and 
returns everything but the dlrL

413 Prideaux Sl Phone 60

“THE GIFT SHOP”
bas }iwt received anoOicr.................... ........... of K-nglKh HllvrrpUte.

Compare Our Prices.
.*I.O« and

......gl.OO
• top and S
...Sijio, $1.

°“pri<«l‘*af——

E. W. HARDING’S

consider renting furntahed. 
ply Mrs. H. C. Page, Brynnarle. 
Nanoon, B. C. 41-U

LOST or STOLKN—I’et Fox Terrier 
white with black spots; answers 
to name of ”Foch.’’ Any Intor- 

wUI be thankfully received
by Mrs. John ’Thomaa, Cedar.

88-2t

FOR SALE or LEASE—The weH 
known Quarter Way Hotel, mile 
and half from city, choice land at
tached. Immediate poatession. 
Apply John Perry, Qoarterway.

87-lt

WHY PAY KENT?
When we hare for sale's 

five room bungalow* panlry 
and bath room, full base
ment and the latest built-in 
features. Just completed 
and ready for tenant. Slt- 
ualetl on Wentworth St.. 
Part Cai.li

III weniwiirin ni..
wli and the Halnnfc 

like rmt.

Nanaimo
Wo^Yard
579 MOteTk, PWm 192
Good dry wood cut in itove

Slhcle Load---------------$8.1
Delivered in the city.

THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE
The Most l>-t»-I>ale Wore In Town.
We Boy the Best—and Sell the Best.

All kinds of Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflowers s Speclslty.
i. Cod. Crabs. Shrimps. Oysters. tS......................

Smoked Cod. Kippers. Chickens
Frash Salmon, C I. Maritime Baddies,

Chiropnictic Tet
Well known Lad;Ladysmith 

dent, wife of the popular Insur- 
re, tellthere, tells how 

Kennedy cured her of sei 
:heeheadsebee and bilious sllacks 

after everything else had falle.1.
Mrs. Hopkins says: "For ten 

years I had suffered from se
vere headaches and bilious at
tacks. They became so fre- 

Jt that 1 was sckrcelv over 
alUck before

quent that
one alUck before anoll 
here. I tried all kinds of
romedles but without t 
suit. I bad < 
elusion that I

uslroents from Dr. Ken
nedy. with the 
sick spells and os have 

V enloy

years. J 
Dr. K 
peopb

writing this so 
Kennedey may let other 
lie who suffer know what

Pmrsday.
___ Baturda;

Red Orowi Rooms, Herald Hlk. 
Hours: Tuesday and Thursday. 
10 to 12 a.m.. 2 to 6 and 5 lo 
7.30 evening. Saturday. 2 to 
5 p.m. and 6.30 to 9 evening. 
CoosnlUtlon and Hplnal Analy

DRY WOOD
Yes we have no salt water 

wood, but we have the bsri
and cb
Half <’

LI. WU. WC

cheapest wood
i’ord ------------

Two-Third Cord 
One C

Newcastle Wood
Yard

Phone 611 or any other team
ster.

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Bank of 
Cor. Albert and Wallace 8

Aaditon, AccoastanU
and Income Tax

WB8N IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

(;OM)EV STEI'S.J^if* BPKI'- 
LER8 AREfNOW IN.

cardsvise you lo choose your 
early before the best are gone.

A General Election Is being 
fought In the Ok 
Keep in touch by r 
Country papers.

Id Ion 
Old Country, 
r reading Old

Inks, Pons. Pencils. Stationary.
Don’t forget our I/cndlng 

Ubrary. For a very smim sum

T. A. Barnard
08 Oommerrlal BL

BULBS
Direct from Holland for Xmu

Bloote Plant now.

WILSON, FToi^ M
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Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday BIJOU THEATRE Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday

big double bill Two Features big double bill I
^enj aHampt<m Etoductioa

LOR’ LU¥ A DUCK- ‘
LOOK WOT’S ERE!

THE FAMOUS ENGLISH COMEDY SUCCESS ^

A SISTER TO ASSIST ER
St

^ ‘
•'Will / 'ave Tea? 
Indeed No! It’s 
Terrible 'armful to 
My Cistern-

"Gin? Oh, Yes, I 
Drinks Gin — It’s 
Common, But so 
’olesome—”

MYSfEWOUS 
RIDER

Robert AVKim - Claire Ad^ and Cad 
Gantvoort-/W«^ 

bjDen/B Hampton and ha associates 
7jin«, Ctey Picture® Incatl^

We Have Never Before Offered You a Double Bill to Equal Tto. One^
Obtam a Seat.

-Be at the Bijou Monday-Come Early and

iKTiFimiifoir
MTi] MEUNES

.Sortbfleld won her Dm fune 
ho Uppor lalnnd Uew« nxturo 

rrom the O. W. V. A. tootbnll ohib 
Sund«r. who turned ont with a 
Kood itron* team. The erer relia
ble Pete Green held down the cen' 
half poelUon. and It wwa throngb no 
ault of bia that hU team loat the 
irolnu. Northfleld waa out to win. 
and they anrely deterred thrfr win. 
rne’ Icirwarde played a faat anawy 
larae. and worried the Vet defence 
duluj a little, while on the other 
hand the Veta made aerreral nice 

i-awaya. but Perry wna uabeata- 
In the flm half. Relnhard

ltd the fim coal In fir# mlnutea 
the cane, from a weU placed on 
kick.

ThU put Bome pep la the t» 
ind the Veu tried their beat, 
while preaalnc. Referee Home carele preaalnc. Referee Horae care
__ Veta a penalty. It waa a atmple
iccldaal. the bell Struck Meredith on

Bread. Cream E“^fsV J'.
and Cakes o( all 

kinds.

J. WILSON
Seotcls Balnr^ ^ 

Vietom Citscest

Horae blow for a paaalty. 
riie apectaiora certainly reaented It 
very much, and many burate of Indlc 
nation were heard from all paru of 
the cronnd. Northfleld haa had too 
much of ibU In the paat aeaaon. two 
.rerloua camea they were robbed et 

Ute polnta owlnc to refeteea ahow- 
log farorltUm to Northfteld oppoo- 
onta which la aurely a bad bualneaa 
all round, and bealdea. NorthfMd la 
only a atruccllnc MUla rlllace. and 
what do wo find today, aereral of 
the Northfleld/playera are playlilx 
today-wtHT" other teama in ttda 
teague. The half time reeulted 
Northfleld I O. W. V. A. 0.

On reaumptlon of play Wataon 
waa changed to centre for the VeU 

a difference waa noticed. Wat- 
la a hauler on the ptrot poal- 

tlon. but hia team matee do not play 
him aa they ahould. Northfleld open
ed the ecorlng again when Relnbard 
centre half, went through and ‘

IF YOU WANT TO.

TAIEACHARCE
Wa’ll Uka your money— 

mIcM aa weH hare K ai aay-

TIKES (MSbe)
$9.00 Each

atCwelM.

Bool & W9son’&

In the beat goal of tha day with 
hot elitler from SO yarda. the Vets’ 
goallle haring no chance wtth the 
shot. Then play waa faat and furi- 
oui. In a mU-np In front of North- 
fleld’g goal Wataon acored from 
close In, glTlnc Perry no ch^ce 
rhaterer. Northfleld catnc hack 

strong and lost several golden cban- 
. three forwardi baring the goal- 

... at their mercy but lacked flnlah. 
The Veta then took a turn. Nobby 
tUarke losing a fine chance. Again 
Northtleld went up. and Jimmy Kna- 
»cU. oulalde left, banged a hot 
iD'o the comer of the net amidst 
the cheers of tha Northfleld fana. 
who wore quite delighted at their 
team’s lead. 'ThU again got tha VeU’ 
mettle and some fast play rsauKed 
the Vets forcing three or four cor
ners in succeoslon. After another 

e run Northfleld loot the beat 
ince of the game to get the fourth 
il; four different forwarda bad a 

shot but could not locate the not. 
ten mlnutea fcom full Ome the VeU 
got a corner and from a well placed 
kick, the VeM‘ rtuht headed - 
hoauty into the neL FTom then ( 
many fast eichangea were made by 
both teams, the referee played fire 
mlnutea overtime, osrlng to the ball 
being lost for two minutes. Full 
time found the .Northfleld team the 

nners; acore 8-2.
Referee. Mr. Home; Hm

mm2mtm
T. W. Maitnbk

NaBsimo BniUan’ 
Supply

auk, ihuvniriaw

THE UP-TO-DATE
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
Dirt and Stains removed. 

Clothing returned 
clean and like new. Special 
pri^ on buU ordatp. Alao

and del.rar._

fvuictcqr, oaaa.
Graham and A. Ward.

Notes of the Game.
It waa a fast game, both teams 

were out for the polnta, and the fw 
were treated to some good excKlng 
plfL^T.

The Veu had aoma pUyera out 
who will fit In good, but on the day a 

Northtleld deaerred her win, 
and should have netted more goals 
with the chances they had.

The B. * K. Cnp atwlea ahould 
bring out aoma good gamea. ^1 tte 
teams are strengthening up for this

JOnKUOK
OOjmiAOTOR AMD BOTUMn.

noifwn ciFE
CmOAYAWNNHT

Long Famous
English Comedy Hit

“.\ Sister to Assist ’Kr” 
I BUou - —

•■A Sister

«.tat’Kr”qo»eBtot

.. ...ter lo A8BWV U.4 ,
Is showing at the Bijou today. Ti 

Wednesday. Is one of

rhich
... V..W ----- *Tuee-
day and ---------------
funniest cinemas that .... 
from the Old Country. Prom — 
opening scene of that uproarl^s 
character Mrs. May. through adven
tures on well-known English streets. 
In pubs and out. with those other 
famous cockney character*. Jim 
i’Arris. Daisy and Alf. tha 
' transported with Joy. Alt, the

If Your FORD U a 
Knocker, Make It

by having U ovarhauled with 
onr running In system.

Pteed Price. o« Forf Bs*.l»a.

Generators. SUrUrt and Bat- 
terlaa.

WORK ODARANTBBD.

TIRE HEADQUARTERS—16 Nicol St.

Goodyear Selected Dealer.

ELCO TIRE SHOP

We would like lo lake ihU """llllpiu* nUradtri'*"
r dellven. 1‘'‘'”"^ . . V...’SertU-e and l^w ITIrcs «IH he o

R. BURNS

Alien’* Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

ORCHESTRAS PUR.N1SHED 
FOR ALi OCCASIONS

will be transported with Joy. tne 
■cro of Jutland, bossom pal of Admi
ral Jellicoe. Is one mighty ipieer 
bloke. Some say the only schooner 
ho ever came near waa u schooner of

■ beer, hot nevurthelos* he that oa H 
^ may. he U one of the cheeriest, stran 
' geirt, rammleet covee that ever saun- 
, lered out of a pub, and has
■ a I. InT B.11 OTer Bdk*

WATERMAN’S IDEAL
fountain pen

-The up-to-date Orchestra with 
the up-io-data music.”

--------- 1 ed Jttlst<tcjats,_h.elnj
HOS. J. AIJ.EN. Mgr. ' a» often as twice a —
Phone 9071. or 79. th.less, the.v find time to get

Wf* have iust received a complete line. 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

Repairs.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

_ J OX a yuus auw — —
' share In shedding Joy all over FJng- 
j land In the famous Bngllsh 

•A SISTER TO ASSIST ’BR". The 
! other characters are also bIu*-blood

8, being well brought up

Jess, infv iiuu k.kasv. ww,
Joy and cheer ont of life than 
titled lady or gentleman In tho

THORNEYCROFT’S, JEWELERS

THL« CURiSTl\IA‘i GIVE
PHOTOGRAPHS

SPECIAL
, T.™.,.;. V- V;iV e;

McDonald & Baxter
opposite David Spencer’s.

Tor two weeks onlv 
»i:.,00 purchase a U

...... C'"HIKIN' STOCK.

NANAIMO CAFE 
Commercial St.

I at all honra. Mann and 
Tlea first class la avary.

raanaet.raapaet.

Rooms to rent by day, wMk

MKS.S. WELLS
Prof.

Kingdom

For expert piano tuning and re
pairing. amnloy 
B. W. BOOTH

427 Fltswllllam St. Phone 898

i Tender* will ho received up 
! Npv. 26lh for -upplying milk (9 to 
i** gallon, per day) to Nanaimo

WE STOCK.
TS^anU, Coats and Leggings, Rainiest Khaki Shirts an 

Pants, Oiled Ung Coats, Pants and Legging*.
get them now and .save DOCTORS’ liU.I.S,

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

Hosp'i”al. delivered dally or twice 
.l-lly, Tanderj are also 

, to 8 tqps of potatoes. Ih both 
tenders ’samples lo be left at hoa- 
plial. .

JNO. SHAW.
S2-7 SecroUry Nanaimo HoaplUl.

NANAIMO llBERAl
C.F. BRYANT

VKK-rla * r.<.-.enl.

FBOra UH 
1, a and B BABIIOH B

ASSOdATION
meeu the flrat Tneaday la aaak 

i month in Llharal
Kmml Euh

JAMES’ 
FIRST AUNNAL

furniture sale
AFewoftheMaBjrBarfai...
Dressers hxnn......$lS.llM

Table
for

-Dresser. Dressing 
and Bench. aU

$95.00

We take your old furniture, 
for new.

J.W. James
________r and .\pprnlanr.
Hubert Block. Nlco}^ ^

Uor« RWPftirWTS mna j 
era. Phoaa 1085.

•i



New Victor Records
At thli ol th« T®*''

you rtould renew jwur re
pertoire of dnnce eel^ion*

UjS , nre
rare to owwr oolte frequent- 
ir. Wo are lliUn* n f«» 
oJ the leteet below tor your 
conranlence In eeleclln*.

-Lent Nl«bt on the Bneh Porrti,” Fo« 
“Wrfrarlne Bluee." Fox T"WOiT9Tium *---- --------—

-Oh oee, Oh 0«»h. Oh Oollyl”. Fox Ttot-.- 
“Bobbin’ Blnra." Fox Trot - 
"Bonthei* Melodies* 1

_11*4SS
„m»o

“FoolUh Child." Fox Tr« 
“TiU Men Story," Fox Ttt 
-Urre IoihIbb." T»M0

____ I*1W
____ 1»1»7

U. FLETCHER MUSIC a
umud

-Hti-tMERE 
VandiiBg Cream Face 

Powder
A Powder that clln*8, yet Is

Who nre st el. par
ticular—those who reco*nlra a 
really good powder—at first 
trial win at once faror this

rssss'
roughness and yet not easily 
detected.
In Hamleomo Boxes, each $1.00

Miriam Rebekah bodge. Monday 
7.30 p.m. Inftlatlon and 
of officers. Social time. 88-it

le regular Monday dance will be 
U the O.W.V.A. Hall. U

All players, odfloers and a» 
terested In the---------- - n-
b*aU*ieam°plase mMi aboye WardlU's 
on Monday. noV.

Secreury.

ADDlTerMlT ova-ime ..
Concert. 6t.
day3«th.S
will Include Meoaamee 
R, Onyrnhon, A* B. Pawc«tt, P. 
and ^stal King. M»e C. Fergu«^ 
(TloUn). Mlm b. Coburn (piano) 
Miss H. Ritchie (recUalloB).
Mlse /ean M. Bterenaon. rapranojm 
lolst. Wesley Methodist

The following teams are playing 
In the Basketball beague ThursdayJSr’co'ito'VsT High School. 7 
p.m. Foresters TS. Reliables. 7.40

TO THE

CATALOCUE BUYER
WouW you rather buy from Timothy 

^ * Eaton than

Bring your catalogue with you and 
compare price* and VALUE, then 

-add service for which you are charged 
nothing at all- We refund the cash 
on unsatisfactory purch^^.

r'oresiBrs »•- -----
Tar Flat Clrla tb. Davenports 

s 30 p.m. Davenports va Native 
Sons. 9.20 p.m. All players are ex- 
poctod to turn ont on lime.

?.To

WE.4THKB FORBOA8T.
Light to moderate wlnda gener

ally fair and colder with tog at 
nlghL

Important meeting of Native 
Daughters tomorrow night at a 
o ctock. All members plesse attend.

KENNEDY
TH£ DRUGGIST

Chemist and Druggist by 
Examination.

"Try Our Drug Store First."

Z7yer (siii'ctal' vlMtr^
R. C. Clark. P. Kelly. J.^Tte artthR. c. Clarx. r. iv«.7, -
Mr. J. O. Nelson accom^lst. R»- 
froehmonta. Admlsalon *Bc.

Phone 725
Tof x»i cboked 
CUpstkat m nic« *nd Ta»ty.

Isnd—so be hasty.

°-”s:rnT.yl\‘s“-t‘olt*‘’”-
Ye OM EngHsh Fuh 4 Ch^P«

Burpsssed anywhere. 
PHONE 725

bef. all go to the Native 8w.’ 
• Princess Royal" Annlvsrsaa Ball 

Wednesday. November 28th.

r;.i^to2a.m. MMlowllll 
piled by the Novelty Fa„ -n sale 

the memos™ □. Poet No. 8 and 
SI the Davenport. Oasis. Kennedy s. 
W. H. Bate and Powe™ A

POST NO. 3 
NATIVE SONS

of B. C.

"PriiiceMRoyar’AniUTemry

BALL
Wednesday, Nov. 28

Oddfellows’-HaU
Dancing 9 to 2.

Equity In 7-roomod house, furnl- 
jre? 4 Tooma 49 chlckena omI. 
mod. $200 cssb. bMsnce »26 
er moBlli Including Interest. 2 

rooms s*d garage rented. Im- 
n; centmL Apjdy

Box 25 Free Prem.

A strong hsltjuk line: 
OcMs. Ctmgh. CorMda. Ctmgh. consumpuuu

-F»ax-o-lene", attacks the cough 
Bud busu tfhe combination. U

Regular meeting of Court Pr 
tonight at 7.30. Initiation.

ur. ,________ recovered
from his sccHent vrill bo at his of-from his sceWont win oe si ms m- 
fleee. Non. 2 and 8, Olbeon Block, on 
and after Nor. 26. Honre 10-12 a. 
«.: 8-S p^. 8*-«‘

Liberal-Conservative Association 
meets Tuesday, 8 p.m. Election of 
officers.

The annual whist drive with — 
good prises will take place at the 
Poreeters’ Hall, Monday evening at 
S o'ctoclt.

your order tor prlvaU Christmas 
Greeting Cards now with Jo, Fll- 
msr. Wharf atreet. 7»-«

OTBO CHRISTMAS CHKKK. 
Midnight Matlnre. Dominion Then, 

tre, December 2tsC

no. 3 v.um|,auj ------------
win parade Tuesday. Nor. 271L — 
7.20 p.m. at the Armoury. Dress 
drill.

W. W. R. jnTCHELL,
Major and O.C.

LISTEN
Y« Are tvked to Impect Our
special GIFTS FOR 

XMAS TRADE 
OH 0«r Second FW.

Thu fkxM ii given entirely to 
GhetlerBcU Sets 

Reed Funiitiire 
Couches

SAFETT RAZOR BLADES 
SHARPENED

Rators Honed. Scissors and 
Knives Sharpened. Sewing Ma- 
blnes. CUK^ks and Lawn Mow- 
™ cleaned and repaired. Ssiws
...a _ - J mrarl till iul r A

BCniDING TENDERS
Tenders are Invited up to B p.m. 

Monday. November 26lh.of Monosy. noveuii™.
bulMlng a Pound on Lot 12, Block
63. Nanaimo City.

Full particulars can be obtained 
from the nndemlgned.

The lowert or any tender

."i
HACKWOOD. C.M.C. 
C.. Novembw 23, 1923.

FOR SAbB-^erray cow, good and 
isy milker, freehened Nov. 23. 
pply Wm.'Tlmmlna. Chase River.

FOR BALE—Thirty R. I. chickens, 
good and fat for Uble. Apply 
832 Kennedy St., or phone 1009R.

ply 825 Robson street.
lueo ana -

tools Sharpened, 
as Victorln Road, Nanaimo

TO RENT—6 roomed house, -----
toilet and pantry, and ont houses. 
Apply 1> Kennedy street. 88-2t

Libraiy Tables 
Dhmer Wesons 

SmokerSets 
Upholstered Stools 

Etectric Piano Lamp 
HaORack*

HaU Seats
Upholstered Reed Chain 

and Rockers 
dalcfani’s Fwniture 

PedestaU
4 Otter Use* Ss$et Mlk.

trnatsnent
aatbmatle conaiiions ana 
ehronlc hronohitU. Try a bot
tle and notice the splendid re
salts prodaosd.

SISO a Bottlo.

F. C STEARMAN

Scaae from “THE ETERNAL STRUCCLEr* 
Taken In^North Vancouver and Ban^ Coming to the 1 

Thentre Thuiwday.

FOR SALE
me »uu» w
FwiBtoe Itet is ghown «» Vah-

Prioet SIC hi lower Hum eiHier 
VsBCOiiver or Victortt.

You Bihke your mociey in N»- 
oninio. Your hone it in Nsiui- 
mo. Your mtertsb 4)odd be in

$1900 
7 ROOMED HOUSE

yoa city. Then why not tee 
Ovt you Nuasoo an

fiu^^taity when 
yw tew>

If Bwoey teat out of town wat 
teve Aea waM be work

AriAaBy b 4b yonr ttere in 
tfai. town wlu^ it might

(4 betkoomt),; open fire
place. badi and pantry; all 
canvenicBcet; large comer 
lot

”$19p0
property.

RICHMOND’S 

SHOE SALE
THIS WEEK.

Offers special lines in Men’s, Wo
men’s and Children’s Footwear at a big sav" 
ing in price. See to your shoe ne^s and 
stock up now while we are reducing the 
stock.

..$1.00
$1.65

Ladies’ Fell Slippers, pair .......................... ........

per pair...........................-..........$4-95, $5.44 and $5.95
Men’s Ught Work Bools, special at............................... $2.75

Mtn. rn ». tl.lHW)D&a
21 OoBunarclal Btrwsl 

Naudmo. B. C.
/

M^’l good weight soled leather '^rkP^pdr 

Men’s fine Welted Dress Boots, pair........... ....................$4.80Men s hne Welted Dress doom. pair........... ....................aa.oo
Men’s finest quality Dress Boots, values up to $10 for $7.45 
Boys’ School and Dress Boots................$2.45, $2.95, $3.95Boys School and uress doom................
Girls’ and Misses’ Slippers and Boots....$1.95, $2.45, $2.55

Richmond’s Shoe Store

Orchestra

Supper. 11 pm. 
Tickets, $2.50 per Conple.

FOR SALE

floor; 2 bed rooms, bath room, 
linen closeu and wardrobelinen ciohoui »uu w«suswwc 
aecond floor. Price reaaonable 
and payments easy.

For particulars see

E.G.CAVALSKY
AOE.NT.

When in Vancouver
Hake yourself at home at 

thU place.
It la the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watcb for otr bos at the boat.

REASONABLE RATES.

r. Very CeuUal.

St. Regis Hotel
Dunsmulr. near Granville St.

STAGE
NaMumo to Port Albcmi

and way polnU.
Connectlng^^wlth Victoria

B p.m. daUy, I

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacortes

One Ferry Per I 
ing Wedneeda;

Leavee Sidney 9 a.m. (Standard 
time).

Leave
(St

,.. 18.00 return, 
over 8000 lbs. 88.00. 

Passenger Rates; 81.00 single, 
82.00 return.

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(bate Carr's Garage)

’^'‘nor’^kCwSg'.'
Chapel Street Phono 6$

AUCTIONEER
h^LBAMUB ^ 

We buy or sell 
Now or Second Hand ^ 

^ Oooda.
STORAGE OR SHIPPING 

Auction Room open for Oooda. 
If yon have anything to dis
pose of Phone 179 or 218U 
Onr truck will collect same. 

Prompt Settlement,

W. BURNIP F.Q.A

speedway
MASQUERADE

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30th. 
G, 0rc^6lr^

leeai uriginai i;naracier..ei 
nest SuBlained Character S 
Best Comic Group (not

lew than four).......... *L
Best Comic Chart-— “ 
Best Flower Girl 
Best Paper Dress

.... ........... „IO.OO
trader.....$aJB)

$2.50 
$•2.50

NOW IS THE TIME TO COMMENCE 
YOUR

■ART
NEEDLEWORK

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

q Our Christmas stocks of Stamped Articles 
is now complete. We offer you a wide 
range of new and distinctive patterns to 
choose from. Commence yours now while 
stocks are at their best and you can work 
your articles in plenty of time for Xmas.

Nightgowns. Steps-Ins and Cor- Hot Pan Holders (set of 2),

d^mnd^p”k at 85c to $*.60
Luncheon 8ets....$f.2B to $2-50 Centrea..................................$5e
Bnffet Seu (white), aa.....60c Pin Cuahlon Tops .ISc and SOe

Darning Bags ..... ........-.....tSc children s Play Aprons (un-
Peg Aprons .............................bl«ache<r cotton) ..............................DO*

View Our Window Display.

Silk* and Cotton for Embroidering
In an the wanted ahade* and colorn.

Monarch Wool, 39c 
ball

Cushion Form* at 
75c up

r thowlDg a large 
and wanted 

colora In this popular
NTllon of new

__.ora In this pop---------- - .
wool. Priced per 2 39C

Round and square Cushion 
forms filled with good 
silk floss and 
medi

with
weight white cotton.

• $2.25

SPECIAL
OFFER

etc., all su
embroider ------------ .

choice. nach..35C

BEADS
A new shlpraonl just 

In. Choice of avory con
ceivable shape and a good 
variety of colors. l>»« 
them on your new waist, 
dress or in making the 
popular beaded bogs. 
Priced at per -j gg
bunch ..

DAVID SPENCER, Limited

A Few Specials from Our

CROCKERY
DEPARTMENT

Painled China Cups and Saucers. Thesc-arTveiy dainty $n<l

svould make a nice Christmas Gift at each..................
Hand-painted Plates, from...."............................85c to $2.70
Jardinieres in aU sizes, from............... .........$1.00 to $5.25

Rose BowU at .
Berry Set in the Queen Ann design at..........$1.95 and $2.45
A large assortment of Baby Plates and Bowls. 25c, 50c, 60c

We have $ large aisortment of Community Ware in Adam 

--------— B------THittL ST0P«^^.»--------------- -T

MalpaM&WUwn GROCETERIA
CossMtcUSmel Phooe603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson ;
Dry Goods 965


